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Choir Departs on Nine-Day Tour 
Df Washington, Idaho Cities 

Dr. Stinnett, NEA Secretary, 
Speaks at PLU February 6 

Dr. T. M. Stinnett of Washington, D. C, assistant execu
tive secretary of the National Education Association, will be 
the next speaker on campus in the University Year lecture series. 
He will be on campus Monday, February 6. 

Dr. Stinnett, who is also executive secretary of the National 
Cc;mmission on Teacher Education and Professional Standards 
(NCTEPS), will give a talk at morn
ing chapel. In the alternoon at 3:30 
he will address the faculty. 

A public lecture is slated for the 
evening at 8:00 in the chapel. 

Members of the PLU faculty who 
have been teaching here and at other 
l.utheran colleges a total of 20 years 
or more will recei\,c special honor at 
this evening convocation . 

Dr. Stinnett spent one week on the 
PLU campus the summer of 1956 
when NCTEPS held its annual con
vention here. 

The visiting lecturer is one of the 
nation's foremost educators. A native 
of Arkansas, he has been professor of 
education at several institutions and 
has scrved as a college president. 

The next lecturer who will appear 
on the series will be G. L . Hollings
worth of Se:1 ttle, director of Boeing's 
Research Laboratory and one of the 
country's leading "space" scientists. 
He will be here Tuesday, March 14. 

Dr. T. 1\-1. Stinnett 

Prof. Gunnar J . Malmin will takl" 
his 59-voicc "Choir of the West" on 
a 10-day tour of Washington and 
Idaho between semesters. 

Traveling in the two university 
owned buses, the singers will start 
their tour Friday, Jan. 27, and will 
return Monday, Feb. 6. 

Friday night the choir will be in 
Auburn where the concert is sched
uled for 8 p.m. in M essiah Lutheran 
Church. The group will return to the 
campus t hat night and Saturday 
noon will leave here for Yakima 
where they will give an evening con

,rt in Central Lutheran Church. 
Two concerts are slated for Sun

day. The choir will be in Grandview 
at 3 p.m. and in First Lutheran 
Church, Kennewick, at 8 p.m. 

Other dates and places for the 
tour include: Monday, Jan. 30, Trin
ity Lutheran Church, Lewiston, Ida·; 
Tuesday, Jan. 31, Nesperce, Ida.; 
Wednesday, Feb. I, Kendrick, Ida. ; 
Thursday, Feb. 2, Coeur d'Alene, 
Ida.; Friday, Feb. 3, Salem Lutheran 

Time Out 
Your Mooring Mast staff now 
puts on a crash program of stud
ies for finals, so there will be no 
paper issued next Friday. By then 
you probably won't feel much 
Ii k e reading anyhow. We'll be 
back, though, after spring semes
ter gets rolling, on February 10. 

PLU Debate Squad 

Scores at Tourney 


Returning from Seattle Pacific's 
nnual Northwest Invitational Tour

•• ament last week-end, PLU forensic 
squad once more brought home win
ning trophies . 

Reigning in senior women's divi
sion of debate were Judi Sannerud 
and Joan Maier. 

Jack Olson copped top place in 
senior men's oratory with his ·'Mr. 
Nobody." 

Vying for thc ace spot in After 
Dinner Speaking, the Baker twins 
finall placed- Claudette Baker first, 
and her sister J ea nnette second. 

Placing again, this time in junior 

Church, Spokane; Saturday, Feb. 4, 
Davenport, Wash.; Sunday, Feb. 5, 
Odessa, 10:30 a.m.; Connell, 3:30 
p.m.; and Ritzville, 8 p.m. 

Mrs. E· C. Knorr will travel with 
the group as choir mother, and Mil
ton Nesvig, director of publicity, will 
go along as tour manager. Bus driv
ers will be Karl Rei tz and Sigfried 
Larson. 

Women members of the choir in
clude Mary Griffith, Dixie Likkel, 
Lois Svendsen, Emily Lou Erickson, 
Patricia Isensee, Gloria Mitchell, 
Karen Swindland, Janice Coltom, 
Joyce Lundmark, Rose Marie Flans
burg, Linda Johnson, Dzintra Za
melis, Carole Byberg, Leota Laruson. 

Judith H eitman, Deanna Haug
land, Ruth Gunderson, Marilyn Boe, 
Rut h Berhow, Lorelie Ihlenfeldt, 
Serena Hopp, Gretchen Hax, Gloria 
Tharp, Marrily Worrell, Kathleen 
Taylor, Saundra Vinje, Judith John
son, Tina Dempster, Miriam Mue
deking, Christy Ulleland and Cora
lie Balch. 

The men include Paul Hannegan, 
Michael Wilderman, Sidney Shelver, 
Martin Schaefer, John Ruud, Don
ald 	Suddarth, Walter Aalto, Dwain 
Sanders, Donald Fross, Henry Flack, 

Plans Made for 
Mom's Days 

The traditional AWS Mothers' 
Weekend will be h eld February 10 
through 12. Plans for a tentative 
schedule are now being set up by 
chairman Virginia Lee and hcr com

mittee. 
Activities will begin with the Tal

ent 	 Show on Friday evening, fol
lowed by a tour of the new television 
system the following morning. At 
this 	 time a special highlights pro
gram of campus life events will be 
presented u n d e r the direction of 
Vice-President Joe Peterson. 

That same day a Mothers' Lunch
eon at 12:30 wiU feature a style show 
followed by a panel discussion. 

The 	afternoon and dinner hours 
arc free time for individual activities. 
Saturday n i g h t the mothers and 
daughters will be given a special sec
tion 	of the gymnasium where they 

Daniel Erlander, Theodore J 0 h n
stone, A r v i d Lokcnsgard, Darryl 
Meyer, Olaf Malmin, Virgil Ander
son. 

Carl Gronberg, Gary Anderberg, 
Philip Yokers, Philip Randoy, Or
ville Jacobson, Karl Rei tz, Donald 
Isensee, Rob e r t Anderson, Hans 
Floan, David Smith, Edward Har
mlC. 

Prof Pushes 

Student: Plan 


Magazines for Friendship, a plan 
of Occidental College in Los An
geles, California, is designed in an 
attempt to let students help win the 
cold war· 

This plan is to simply send the 
better USA magazines to other coun
tries all over the world . This does 
not include pulp or comic maga
zInes. 

Publications such at Atlantic, Mc
Call's, Seventeen, New Yo r k e r, 
Newsweek, and many others, arc the 
type needed . Also, forcign universi
ties want standard medical, nursing, 
scientific and literary journals. 

Journals of Use 
Good trade, farm and professional 

journals are also needed, but sec
tarian or organization j 0 urn a I s 
should be sent only to foreign mem
bers 	 of the same sect or organiza
tion. 

The Magazines for Friendship 
plan has been tested extensively since 
1947, when Professor Albert Crois
sant, of Ocridental College, Los An
geles, began urging Americans, clubs, 
churches, schools, farm bureaus and 
other groups to send their gooJ mag
azines to key foreigners. 

Plan Endorsers 
This idea has been endorsed by 

such prominent people as Bernard 
Baruch, the late John Foster Dulles, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Walter Winchell, 
and many others. 

For 	 more information on what 
publication to send, and where, write 
to: Mag-azines for Friendship, Occi
dental College, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Probation Notice 

Students wishing to either sell or purchase used textbooks may do so 

through the Alpha Phi Omega Book Sale, being held February 2-4, in the 

Student Body Office. 

This sale will be going on from 11:30-12:30 and later from 4:00-i:00 

In the evening. 

* • * 
Co-Recreation will ~ held in the gymnasium tonight and tomorrow 

evening from 7:30-9:30 p .m. Anyone interested in participating in sports 

is invited to come. 

* * • 
Campus movies this weekend will include "In the Navy," starring 

Abbott and Costello, to be shown together with a comedy short, "Harvey 

Dilemma," this evening, following the game. 

Tomorrow night, "Dial M for Murder," a color motion picture, directed 

by Alfred Hitchcock, and starring Ray Milland, Grace Kelly, and Robert 

Cummings, will be shown beginning at 6:30 with performances at 8: 15 and 

10:00 	p.m. 

Next weekend "Jackpot," with Barbara Hale, James Gleason, and 
Natalie Wood, will be prcsented after the game on Friday evening, Jan . 27. 

Another Alfred Hitchcock drama, "I Confess," will be screened on 
Saturday, January 28, after the game. This film stars Montgomery Clift. 

•* 	 * 
Finals will begin this Monday and continue until the following Friday, 

January 27. Classes for the new semester will commence on Thursday, Feb
ruary 2. 

•* * 
A dual piano recital will be given by Mr· C.uvin Knapp, of the Music 

Department, and his wife, on Thursday, February 9, at 8:00 p.m., in the 
CMS. 

There will be a rece ption immediately following the concert in CUB 
Lounge, sponsored by Mu Phi Epsilon. 

* • • 
A series of six films entitled "Italian Neo-Realism," is now be.ing pre 

sented at the General Engineering Building Auditorium, of the University 
of Washington in Seattle· 

Students may purchase specially rated tickets for the event by calling 
LA. 4-6000, Ext. 3621. 

* 
Tryouts for the next presentation of the Children's Theatre will be held 

shortly after school reconvenes in February. More information will be posted 
later. 

* • • 
Leon Fleisher, San Francisco-born pianist, will be presented as guest 

artist at the next Seattle Symphony Orchestra concert, Wednesday, January 
25, at the Temple Theater in Tacoma. 

Fleisher represented the United States at the Brussels World Fair, has 
a distinguished baek grornd of music and in 1959 the Ford Foundationworn t: n's extemporaneous, J 0 an may watch the bask~tball game. Students on probation, who are 
awarded him a $5,000 grant to perform a new composition by an AmericanMaier claimed the second position. Sunday will be the Bible hour expecting low grad e s, are re
composer.

Gordon Gray, a lso on the junior and Student Congregation at the quested to be on campus I\-Ion
Anyone interested in obtaining a ticket and getting reservations for this ,quad, took third in the men's ex regula r times, and the St. Olaf Choir day, January 30. 

event should contact the Temple Theater box office.temp division. 	 Concert in the evening. 
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ttlay be obtained a t A ir France of Amcrican History notebooks from 
fi ces throu ghout the country or at L-117 on . o nday, Tuesday or 
local tarn'l ag<'Cncies. Wednesday of tnis week, plea$l' tT 

you undoubtedly 
havt: semester tests 
now have no no tes 

study fom. W e would gr~at1) ap
return of our notebooks 

that we might have 
too. If you 

re-turn them before 
return them after

wa rds as we would like to keep them. 
(signed) Connyc Idstrom 

North Hall 
John Anderson 

Harstad Hall 

Custom Made to Y.our Stone, Engraving 

Extension 79 

Magazine ponsors Contest; 

Deter ines Religious Vitality 


" Together ," the million-circulation family magazine of the 
rh dist Church. is sp nsor ing a competition for college s{u

den ts to determine th2 vit :li ity of campus re ligion. 
For the best article on " W hy I Go to Ch urch," the maga

7 in v ill pr "en t a cash award of S250. with two other prizes 
of SI S 0 and S 75 , as wdl as five honorable mention certificates. 

Students Eliglbk 
L ndngraduate students be tween 

th. · a gl'S of 18 and 25 wh o are en 

to llt-d full time ill any acne ited 
jllnior (;oUeg(', college 01' university, 
irn 'sp" ctk e of n: ligious affiliation, 
~ 1'1:' ,.Ii ~'i )le to c mp<' tc: . 

Iti( ks rnu s~ be typ ed d oubk
~Jla ~J in JIlanusc ip t fo rm on 8 Y2 
br I I -inch shee ts, m ust b · b·twecD 
2.000 <l nd 2,500 words in lenf:,'1:h, and 
rau [n' accompa nied by " n ent ry 
form \ h iclt ma ' be obtained f rom 
l h,: mag:17 i lll~ 

r..;,"CS 8.-.si5 f(IT J udging 
I' i, L ill he j lld g"d on the b as is 

of thought-con ten t, human interest, 
and literary expression. All cntries 
Illu; t he postmarked not later th tn 

}'by 1,1961, and the awa rd-winning 
, rtick wilI be publlshcd in the Sep
ternbe t' issue. 

The competition was launched as 
a t'l'~ ult of th e flood of le tter'S re
ce i\'ed in response to an article by a 
20-Y('ar-old 'C niv(' l'lii ty of Oregon 
junior in the Septemher issuc of "1'0 
sc th~\'," in which J ohn Turner criti 
ciL ed the C hurch for fail ing t o give 
youth "a cause ", orthy ,.Iving for, a 
cause to live fot ." 

Air France O ffers Collegians 

Economy Jet Tours to Europe 
OUld ar livlOg in lh£ sun, sur f and sand of the su n ny !VIed,i

te r ran 'all i. comb in ed 'ilh historical and cui ru ral slghtsel!1L1g m 
J Zl-day , a ll-inLl usive E uropean jet tour d.c:signcd by ~ ir F ral?ce 
J. nd C lub Mc:d iterr.1n e~ , the F rench vacatIon club WIth an 111

tcrnauonal membershi p of young adu lts . 
H inhli" hts of the tour is a lO-day tay at Ccphalu, the club's 

~ 

SU m mer J 0 b5 

Give Lisi:ing'5 
The 1961 Annual Summcr Place, 

m l'nt Dircc,tory, the ,large.st and most 
l;omp r ehensive listing of actual sum
t1l r jobs, projects, awards and fel
lowsh ips is now available. 

SOtllt" of the ' over 14,000 unusual 
summCT e~rning opportunities listed 
throughout the booklet include citi 
zerlihi p projects to study the U. S. 
gon·rnmen t. scholarship for studying 
archeology in Greece, baking bread 
and pas tl ics in Alaska, theatrical ap
prenti <'sh ips in summer play houses, 
and "crda r ial work at the United 

:'\:1t10n5. 

Info ntt:1tion includes job descrip
tiom .. da tes of employment, qualifi 
t'(Ltions, number of openings, salaries, 
and the names and addesscs of the 

cttlploy rs. 

The Summer P I. cement Directory 
can be obtained for $3 directly from 
tilt' Ad,'ancemcnt and Placement In
sti tut , Box 99P, Station G, Brook
lyn 2:! , _'ew York . 

~K 
EQUIPMENT 

Rental and Sales 

PARKLAND 

~po'tls 

CENTER 

JUST 15 SHORT BLOCKS 

FROM CAMPUS 


Corner 112th and Pacific 

Avenue 


Phone LE. 7-5677 

priva te villa ge on the island of Sicily, 
wherc it program of $ports activity, 
entertai nment , and reI a x a t ion is 

planned. Includes Jet Travel 
The travel portion of the tour in-

eludes all-jet transportation via Air 

France to Paris and Rome.. Twenty 
separate d epaerturcs have been sched
uled throughout thc season begin, 
ning Ma y 28 a.nrl ending Octobe.r 8, 
1961. All departures originate 111 

='lew York. 
Four days of the, tour will be al

lotted to Paris for visits to the EiffeJ 
Tower, the Arch of Triumph, the 
Louvre, Notre Dame, and i\10ntmar
tre. 

Tours Italy 
There will also be touring through 

Italy with sightseeing' stops at the 
ruins of Pompeii, the Blue Grotto at 
Capri, and the sights of Naples. 

After visiting' Rome, tour members 
will board jetlincs for the return trip 
to N ew York via Paris. 

All-Inclusive Cost 
The a ll-inclusive cost of the 21

day tour is $898. The price includes 
transporta ti(ln, hot e I accommoda
tions, meals, a nd sightseeing trips. 

Further information and details 

Dr. Hans Bolewski 

Bolewski Speaks 

On Church Position 


D r . H a ns Boltwski of Loccum, 

(;cnna ny, "\."Vllo spoke at 1110rning 

cha pel 1'" ,.1 ',Ja y a nd today, will " i\'c 

a lecture toni ~h t a t 3 ill the C MS. 

Hi :. topi c will he "The Church and 

the R clig iul!s Situ~t tion in the Age 

of Automation ." 

Dr. nolewski, who is director of 

th e Evangelical Academy in Loccum, 

i.l a lso cditor of "The L u t h cr an 

World." He has servcd churches in 

Germany and Scotland. He is an out

standing scholar and one of the \cad, 
ing Luthcra n churchmen of out' day. 

Mortvedt Excites Group 

W ith vening Lect ure 


by Dave Crowner 

To an extremely distressingly small crowd involving hardly 
twenty students. Dr. Rober t Nlortvedt confessed a thrilling ac
count of the wonders of literature last \Vednesday night. Finals 
notwithstanding, the educaional value wrapped in h i" story was 
s()mething 'which will unfo.Jd as much, or mere, than an ything 

WUS Seeks Aid for Students 

eeding Help inE. Pakistan 


Nloney is now being ra iseJ on American campuses to send 
to Pakistan for student hous ing and for other student needs. 
After the first cyclone struck East Pakistan Oc tob£r 10, Werld 
University Service immediately sent emergency funds to the 
WUS Pakistani Committee. 

The second cyclone on October 31 brought the dRath toll to 
10,000 persons and the number of 

homeless to 200,000. Tidal waves, 
est ima ted to be 35 fcet high, swept 
o\'er the islands in th t: Ganges Rive r 
dclta and dcstoyed Chittagong port 
on th(~ Bay of B'·n~a l. 

W orld University S ·n·ice has three 
projec ts in East Pakistan for whi ch 
students arc raising mon~y. Two are 
at the University of Dacca where a 
student canteen is needed to combat 
the problem of malnutrition and 
where a book bank is needed. M any 
P a kista tti students arc wi thout tcxt-

To Whom It M ay Concern : 
,.yould the students who took our 

to wh ich one might have put his 
wind concu rrentl, -e,'cn in the Ji
brary. 

Likeni ng books to "chicles for 
wondrous juurncy"s, M ort' (: It be${an 
wilh the wo rds of Elllil~ icke [lson, 
" H ow frugal is tlw dlario t t hat 
hea rs a human soul. e· He said , ' r 
only hop" to !-;i,'" a personal t" sti
mon)' tonigh t," a nd wC'nt on to pour 
out just tha l from his long (' ''per l

p2SS;!j (' s of wTitin . , ...hil.h he ft e1s 

<' nee in litCl'at ll[c. 1- rot n Sa ppho to 

[ wa in, he SP l inkl...:1 in ilIlt str.ll ivc 
" 

corne fro m the height. of ma n's ex 
pc t'll'nccs . 

I n cmph;; iz;ng the role of boot: s, 
I'l l' remi nded the aud ience th"t thc 
truc hea.r t of a untn'!',.it)' i ~ i ts li
Gra ry . 1;\'" ma y haH' tWD or l!tn.c or 
ha lf a doyen gTLd t p rofc ;, sors in t) u r 
life time . he sa id lalIT, but in boo ks 
'NC <itT ill touch with all the tn ~ 5tcrs . 

Mt)rl\'cdt "rnpltasizcd that litera 
ture is not acadn ni c- that literatu re 
h~s i t.s origins in the heart of m a n, 
that it existed long before thr r~ w ere 
universit ies. And in t.h"t light,. the 
classroom is only a mt'a ns to the e ncl. 
He explained that the class room can
not be undnrated ; however, it is 

books be-cause thL'y cannot afford to 

buy them and the library is unable 

to supply sufficie nt copies· With the 

establishmen t of a hook bank stu
dL'nts can take books on loa n at a 
nominal charge (5-10% of the book 
price) for periods extending to a full 
acadcn:;:ic year. 

The third project in East Pakistan 
.is at the University of Rajsltahi. Al
though established as recen tl y as 
1953, the Uni\'Crsity of Rajshahi a l
read y has an enrollment of 12,000 
students a nd desperately needs addi, 
tiona l dormitories. 

not to h~ a ha ven for th e weary, or 
a nyone. 

Closi n <Y his speech, Dr. ~lort\Tcl l 

p rnpo,f'd the ul tim a te (roa l o f cdu

catinn - "the day WItCli yuu walk the 

path s of lil<' r;ll ur(' fancy f r c t·"_· 

ttteet iltg the \V el t lei 's g n'atcst lTten 

a nd prufounck t thinLers· 

l\,kt: d ,1ft<: 1wa rds how onc call 

U gt t inb 'cc tcd n in lit! ratu ( , I a t~ 

lic: u.w..rly the " can' t-can -11:, " type 

s l cknt , t h~ oClor S~l :t.! , 1) tho$c 

\,/ to liL. · Lt<, l a tuJ<.· m u,L ~h ,\r Ll! ;g 

Jjkt·- fo .- it ( l a r nn l hy ... .·am ple, 

~~) o rc 1~tlizc gn~d l groups w llirh -r n tTl 

tOgl'lltlT to read aloud. 3) a ~n'll t 

d" cd dc I" r: tls o n OIl<' ~ atl it ude to

w,H'd la rt'a lu J'f ' befo re he L 'Unt to 

colle,!" ! ) alwH Ys have J . COlJ plc of 

~o()d l ,uoks :: vaib pl ,- in ycm T room, 
, ...,. hcthf'r YOll read t henl r fH)t ! 

RebuildingBegins 

t Concepcion U. 


Th" rebuild ing of clormitori ~, has 
bcgun at the Uni\'cl'sity of Conce p
cion in Chile. Ten units accurnl1lO
datittg 22 stud('nt.~ each are bei ng 
cons tructed now. T he Rector of the 
University has written to War I d 
University erviC(' saying that more 
u n i L~ tlccd to be built bdorc the 
C ninTsity starts the new academic 
ye~r in :\pri!. 

The earthquakes in May and June 
left 1,000 students in need of hous
in" at the U niversity of Concepcion 
r-;~t only were d Ol-mi tor ies at the 
unin'!'sit)' destroyed, but also the 
boarding houses whe re several hu'n
dtTd students lived. The university 
suffered a total of $5,000,000 worth 
of damage to its facilities. 

World U nivenity Sen'ice has re
sponded to the necd in Chile and is 
undertaking a drive on United Sta tes 
campu ses to raise money for at I t 
one add itiona l housing- unit· 1\ unit 
accommodating- 22 students costs 
$26,000. World University St:fvic<: 
hopc! that :\orth American studenls 
will ta ke this opportunity to help 
their South American counterparts. 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLA DFUEL OIL SERVICE 
CHEVRON GASOLINE 

L IRICATI N 

12002 PACIFIC AVENUE PHONE LE. 7-0256 

f(tCOf(DS 
Lpts, Singles  large selection at 

ABC ELECTRONICS 
325 Garfield Street 

Free Bonus Records for Record Club Cards 

SON'S DRUG 
(Al l Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

Thurs., 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sun. 

PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Complete Camera Department 

turn th e m. As 
know, we also 
coming up and 
to 
prcciate the 
by Saturday so 
a c ha nce to st udy 
d ecide not to 
fin als , a t least 

tlt<:m, 

LAURI AT'S apparel 

We Outfit Coeds 
406 Garfield LE.7-5317 

OFFICIA L 

PLU RIN
and Size 

Ron Soine 

GS 

http:untn'!',.it
http:large.st
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Dear Reader: 

Adieu 

During a pensive mood last November I wrote my

self concerning the editorship: "I do not wish to resign, 
but I must, because in my mind I affirm one set of 
values and in my life I follow another." That is, I value 
highly the art of studying and of publishing a good 
llewspaper. But I have been unable to do both prope.rly, 
and giving primacy to my studies must give up the 
chalknging position of editor. 

It is certainly no formality, but with deepest sincerity 
tha t I thank those who have worked on the staff. At any 
school there are the willing few who stick to a task 
through all circumstances; tht: Mooring Mast has benc
fi teJ from several. 

My thanks go to Larry Iverson, Ann Haggart, Ruth 
Walker, Jean Leppa, Gordy Gradwohl, Kent T ekrony, 
'Varner \Vhitc, Deanna Haugland, Carol Fr~nch, Judy 
K m!;l h, Doul( Johnson, the reporters, others on the staff, 
:md our adviser, )'1r. Milt Ncsvig. 

So, with the coming of Kennedy and spring cOllies 
a coed to editorship: Ann Haggart. I am extremely 
g-ra teful to hn for taking over, and look forward to 
being one of her 1Il0st devoted readers . 

-Dave Crowner, ,.ditor 

From 'We' to 'I' 
by Paul Eriks 

"Arc we looking forward with excitement to Spir
itua l Emphasis Week?" was the question discussed at 
tht: Student Congregation Board of Deacons meeting 
on Monday, January 8, which carried on into the Trus
tees mee ting Tuesday and then Church Council meet
ing Wednesday. 

That question was never answered, because the tone 
of it quickly changed from "we" to "I" and in so do
ing the greatest purpose and m<:>aning of Spiritual Em
phasis Week came to light. 

When the question was asked, "Does PLU need a 
week to emphasize spirituality?" the many religious 
activities on our campus, including devotions and daily 
chapel were brought up as an answer. But when the 
ques tion became "Do I need a Spiritual Emphasis 
W eek?" there was only a simple positive "yes." 

From this point on the discussion wen t to the prac
tical handling of the week. The following decisions were 
made : (I) daily chapel will be in the hands of the stu
dents with a student organist and student introduction 
of DI·. Alvin Rogness, president of Luther Seminary, 
who is the speaker for the week . (2) A spec.ial stage 
setting to be prepared by Mr. Eric Nordholm. (3) No 
banquet Sunday night, but encouragement to attend the 
St. Olaf Choir concert. (4) A program for the week 
giving Dr. Rogness speaking times, themes, and hours 
for counseling, questions and answers. (5) A renewed 
emphasis to make the attitude for the week one with a 
most positi"e outlook, to be done through (6) special 
prayc'!' emphasis in preparation for the week of Febru
ary 12-16, so that "I" might be prepared for Spiritual 
Emphasis Week. 

ALetter to Pops 

Pops Malmin recently received a letter from Ron 

Barbour (PLC '60), who majored in biology and is now 
assisting DI·. B. T. Ostenson, PLU's biology prof on 
sabbatical leave, who is serving as consultant in a study 
for the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission. They are 
living in Point Hope, Alaska. Pops thought PLU stu
d ents would find Ron's letter very inte resting. Follow
ing are a few excerpts: 
Dear Pops: 

Happy New Year from the farrrr north! Right now 
it is a mild minus 17 and very little wind so it is not 
so bad for a walk in the moonlit night. 

Every day I understand more and more just how 
yo ufeel about this world of icc and snow. The people 
are wonderful! As time passes, we get to know them a 
little more and in turn they learn about us. The result: 
wonderful friendships built and Ghristian fellowship in 
abundance. 

We had our first taste of bad weathe r the first three 
days of the New Year. Winds blew almost continuously 
for the 72 hours and ranged from 60 to 85 mph. With 
the mcrcury down around minus 20 it was nice to have 
a warm house waiting when w e finished m the field 
work. 

Christmas was a unique experience with all its week
long festivities. They ranged from dog-sled races to tir 
iug ~skimo games of skill and strength. A once in a 
lifetim~ experience. 

It is ge tting sort of late now so I'd better bring this 
to a clost'. The last two paragraphs have been written 
by candlelight. The electricity is shut off at midnight. 

Sincerely yours, 
(signed) R on B., one of Pop's boys. 

liTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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Semester's End Resolution 
(With apologies to Qg-den Nash) 

Semester Tests arc here at last; 
And I wonder as I contemplate the chapter to read, books to scan, and 

words to learn, "What did I ever do with the time that just passed?" 
But I resolve to accept my plight and ga thering my heaps of books, papers, 

and notebooks, bolting dinner, and risking indigestion so I can study 
each rule-

At 6:35 the library's full! 

Back in the dorm, I ponder thoughts d eep, 

Such as maybe the whole reason I don't seem to be able to study or retain 


what I study or even remember I've studied is that I need a little sleep. 
And if I ca nstudy, I find my notes are scattcred through at least five note

books and even then I could only get half of what he said, 
A.nd la ter I'll find that hte list of terms on which he based his whole test 

was lying quietly al Ithe time under the bed! 
So it's coffel', and no-doz, and anticetamine, 
And typing till dawn on a rather late theme. 
But I've karned my lesson now and with half-opened eyes I'll inform each 

tester-
I'll never get bchind again-until flext semester! 

Crosby Criticizes TV 
"Last year I thought television had reached bottom, now it is digging 

a new cellar." John Crosby, noted Radio-Television critic, made this state
ment during a recent visit to Portland State College. He went on to state 
th"t since 1955, the peak of television, there has been a decline in "good 
television." "People are becoming flabby intellec tually and emotionally." 

The noted columnist believes it has lost vitality and no longer dcals 
with the realities of lifc. Violence and wes terns have replaced the top shows 
of the past. Good producers and writers arc not to be found anymore be
cause therc are too few good dramatic programs they can use their talents on. 

"He concluded by stating, "I don't mind the commercials, it's just the 
programs I can't stand. If watchers don't appreciate the few great n:oments 
of TV, a nd acknowledge the fact in somc way, networks won't gIve any 
at all." 
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Chapel 
We do scek 
Every week 
Chimes ring 
People smg 

All do raIse 
Hymns of praise 

Everywhel'e 
Men swear 
God on high 
Ruks the sky 

Long Speeches 
l\ione R eaches 

Fall asleep 
Sink deep 
All do stand 
Firm as sand 

Say a creed 
Just to lead 

Home we go 
Sinners so 
Habit kl:cp 
Nothing reap 

by Ann Haggan 

D e a r Editor: 

During the past month th r-Ie has been some d iscus

.~lOn arouud campus in rega rds to the possibility of ha,' 
ing a !cctuI'cr appear on our ca mpus. There haH' bren 
lome articles in this paper in regards to this matter, 
specifically on the possibility of having Vance Packard 
(writer of Hidden Pe rsuaders, Status Seekers, " 'aste
makers) on our campus fOI' an evening lecture. This, 
however, was only a dream not to come true. 

True, we had difficulties to cope with, vu r main one 
being the fact that we could only have Packard on a 
night when we will have a home basketball game. At the 
same time much fruitful discussion was stimulated, a!1tl 
perhaps this occasion was a step in the progress ot' hav
ing nationally known figure lecturing on our campus. 

The only question that I have is this: Why, if this 
school is to be so academica lly minded and interested in 
stimulating the minds of college students have we not 
h ad any lecture program on this campus in the past fOUl' 
years? The truth of the mattcr is that we have a pro
gram set up which can provide nationally known lec
turers, but we have not used this opportunity. I :un 

speaking specifically of the Artist Series program. 
Supposedly the programs on the Artist Series are to 

be presentations of music, drama, and lectures. This was 
the intention whcp the Artist Series program was set up 
years ago. So far this year we have had three musical 
presentations with more to come, plus a dramatic show
ing in April. Is there a lec turer on the program? Ko. 

Each year the Artist Series program committee (com
posed of five students a nd four fa culty members) meets 
in tht, spring to plan the program for the following year. 
Each year suggestions to have a. lecturer on the pro
gram have been pushed aside or vetoed. Two year, ago 
we could have had Bennett Cerf (well known publisher 
and lec turer) here for an evening program, but it was 
voted down! Do we want to let such an opportunity 
P<lSS by? Don't forget that ther are five student and 
four faculty members on this committee. The studen ts 
arc in the majority, and thcy, plus the faculty members, 
are dealing with your moncy. 

I was glad to see that two weeks ago the Student 
Council passed a motion to encourage the committee to 
consider more the possibility of lec tures on the program. 
This should not be left up to just the Student Council 
for encouragement, but to all members of the student 
body. 

I also want to clarify some statements made in the 
last issue of the paper. First, I am not a member on the 
Artist Series Committee, and secondly, I really don't 
feel that the blame for not having lecturers in the past 
should be put upon just the faculty or just the students 
of this committee. But one wonders why Bennett Cerf 
or any other lecturers have not been accepted for an 
eve.ning lecture on the Artist Series. 

We as university students have a responsibility-that 
of using tools given to us to further our education. Do 
we want to havc nationally known good lecturers on 

(Continued on pag( 4) 

The Mooring Mast welcomes gladly all letter, sent 
to it. When you submit a letter, howevcl , be cutain 
tha t you sign your name, as the MM is not an organ 
for anonymous communications. In certain understand
able instances a letter might be printed with the name 
withheld upon request. The name must be given on the 
onrrinal letter, howevel·. 

The MM t'xercises freedom to print and not to p rint 
what is submitted. 

-the editor 
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Crumbling Alliances Special Words aid Today 

by Gordon Gray 

" It is ou r true policy to stcer clear 
o f permanent a lliances with any por
tion uf the foreign world," and from 
Wash i g ton to Wilson this policy of 
isolation has been the doctrine of the 
1:. . A fter World War I , howeve r, 
Pre-sid nt W i I so n recognized the 
n ·l·d fo' an interna tional league, but 
tlI t: : JIl eriean people still c I u n g 

hnJ"t Ily to all isolation ideal; after 
Rll . \\ . were separated from the rest 
of 'the world by two large bodies of 
wa ll J o\ 'C r which no one could ven

turt'. 

T hr n came World War II and in 
its :Ut('rmath was created the United 
:\:1t ions. ur p 'ople had fin ally seen 
the n('C" . KATO, SEATO, CENTO, 
a ll lh, Ba g h d a d Pa ct Wf're a ll 
formed in th .- hope that a n a lliance 
'ould cu rb Communism and today 
o n J,\ , 11 .' 20. 1961 , as J ohn F. 
K , " nc \. tak,... o ffi ce as President of 
the n :lcd Slates we fa ce anoth'I' 
pr lit: 11 tha t of crumbling a lli

nrc . 

"Kingpin" ' Veak 


T' r Ot ok yo, it is reported tha t 
L aus i. d i la yin g' the wea kness in 

T ( )- the Southeast Asia T rea ty 
O r '<loiz; tion- which has been the 
ki ll p ill 0 • S. defens's in South
('iI t \ -1, t. S ince it is not a fi ghting 
.,lIi<lncc each of the ci!;ht member 
n~t i ol1lo IIl lIS t only consult with each 
oth1' r if they :Ire attacked by Com
nm nis t aggression but they may de
('ide on tht' ir own whether they will 

h g h t r not. 

I n L ondoll, British officia ls are 
w::ti l m ( for K ennedy to take o ffic e 
sO they can sec his new policy rc
g~ rd i nl!' ;-.r.I\TO and SEATO for 
th <' Y , . th",.! thl' Eis('nhowrr Ad
mini t l ion has o",:restimatcd what 
('ould h,' J one by purely military 
tnr'an> in dea li ng with Communism. 

Thr y cont.end that other ways
su, h.1 politica l, economic, diplo
Ina tic, an psy chological means
bav 00 /I nt:gk ct ed, much to the 
ut t r iml 1'1 of the W est-·--mueh to the 
li kin~ of the Soviet Un ion. ;-.rational 
i m in r ..mee which has hurt ;-.rAT O 
~1It1 til.. 1.". S. trying to achi ~\'e the 
im pll"lble in L aos, militarily, ruin
ill;! .\:.. T , has ca used world opin
ion t p. 'amin e our all iances quite 
c ri ti c.! ly and has found them wa nt

i ll~. 

CENTO Fails 
frulll Be irut com c s the report 

wh ich ;: raphica ll y demonstrates the 
ffr.c t i,-,-ncss of our foreig n pac ts . In 

DELUXE BURGER in a 50e I 
basket w ith fries _________ _ 

Parkland Triple XXX 
1191h and Pacific Avenue I 
ECON.O · WASH 

12171 Pacific Avenue 

Wash 20c. Dry IOc 
SHIRTS AND DRY CLEANING 

1958 CENTO-the Central Trcaty 
Organization - a llowed a coup to 
topple the: pro-western government 
of I raq. No one acted and now Presi
dent Kcnnedy will have to filld some 
way to stabi lize Iran, Turkey, and 
Pakistan. 

The Gues tion is, what are we go
ing to do? Britain contends that 
most of our trouble stems from basi c 
misunderstandings between the U. S. 
and her a llies. What we need is a 
policy of d.-finite ac tion for "respect 
is a more powerful magnc t than 
mont'y," and through a ction we can 
ga in respect-not only by our allies 
but a lw by the Communists. They 
will re~pec t our strength in a way 
which has not been apparent sillee 
pre-1 917. 

But this will only come about if 
we a rc strong-bila terally and multi 
laterally. For as Sydney Smith said 
ill 1804, "A greater contest than 
that in which we arc engaged, the 
world ha:; never seen; for we a re not 
fighting the battle of our country 
alone, but we are figh t ing to decide 
the question : ''''bethel' there all be 
any more freedom upon the earth." 

At about 12:30 p.m. today a bare
hEaded young man steps forward for 
one of democracy's lnos t awesomc 
moments. 

"I do solemnly swear," J ohn F . 
K ennedy says, "that I will fai thfully 
execute the office of president of the 
United States, and will to the best of 
my ability pI' erve, protect and de 
fend the Constitution of the United 
States." 

Only 35 words. 

Yet with these worus K ennedy, 
who so eagerly and relentlessly 
sought the honors , assumes the often 
crushing, never ending r esponsibili 
tit's of the presidency. 

In an instant he will become head 
of a vast complex, confusing fedcral 
machine, with 2,364,000 c ivilia n el11

ployees and 2,500,000 m e n a. n d 
\\'0111cn in ullifornl. 

1-1t: will become the leader of 130 
million people, many of whom have 
problems that they think only the 
fede ral gO\'(' rl1l11cnt can solve. 

H e will become a spokesma n for 
the ' '''este l'n world in what often ap
pears to be literally a life or death 

Semester Bre k Offers Change; 

Books, Art, Relaxation Available 


Wh en the tes ts arc ove r - this 
coming week will pass like all the 
others ( regardless of whether we 
do or not! )-the question is: What 
llOW ? For those of you going home, 
the answer is most likely: Sleep till 
noon! For those who will have to 
stay on the scene of the past battle, 
this is your chance to do a ll those 
things you never had time to do be
fore. 

H you have no transportation, be
gin by looking through our own li
bra.ry. Pe rhaps you'd like to usc your 
leisure to tackl e such books as Ullys
ses (a sample sentence : " ';Varring his 
life long on the contransrrwgnifi 
ca ndj cw ba n g t ant i a Ii t y. IllstalTcd 
hen'sear ch." ) , or a multitude of such 
as Nine teen Eight-fou r, G ulliver's 
Trave ls, Pygm ion, Lady Chatter
ley's Lover, The Old Man and the 
Sea, a nd many, many others. 

Or maybe you could try some of 
the lesser known, but illte l'estingly 
titkd books such as TI1c Amazing 
Marriage, Told By An Idiot, The 
Way To K eep Him, or The Sheltered 
Lif . Or maybe you're read y for some 
rcaI heavy reading li ke The Com
plete Nonsense of Edward Lear or 
'onsense ADlh ology. 

Down in the gym, you'll gc t the 
bcs t scats fo r the gam e with E astern 
Friday night a nd with Whitworth 
Saturday night. After the games, the 
PLU theater will be in action with 
some good, convenient, and inexpen-

STELLA·S FL WE S 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. LE.7-0206 

(Foot of Garfield) We Deliva r 

.live shows. 
III the Parklalld a rca, you mi ght 

like to try bowlin g- at the nearby 
Paradise Bowl. This is a sport guar
an teed to remove any and a ll study 
aches ( though it might r eplace them 
with some other aches!). 

Tacoma offe rs a wide rao !(e of e n 
te rtainment which ca n' t normally be 
app reciatf'd durin,,; a school week. 
For exampk, during the day, YOll 
can see the art exh ibits at the Ta
coma library, whi ch often have a 
creation by Mr. R oskos. By check
ing the buIletln board in the Taco
ma library, you can filld out what 
else is being- offered in Tacoma in 
the way of Fill(: Arts; mos t of the 
C\'ents are free! 

If you like nothing be tter than to 
relax and wa tch a good movie, Ta
coma has a wide va r iety to offcr. 
For something a li ttle diffr' rent in 
the way of movies, the Capitol The 
a tre usually plays fore ign fi lms. 

;-.rearer Seattle, the University of 
Washington has a complete prog ram 
of ent >rtail1lnent, some of it free, 
such as recita ls and :lrt exhibitions. 
H you aren' t compktdy penniless 
after paying for next semester, the 
drama p resentations a t the U . arc 
well worth seeing . 

By lookin gth rough the T acoma 
;-.rews T r ibune, you will be ahle to 
find the times and plac.es of all the 
activities of this area. R emember, 
next semester might be ven busier, 
so this is your cha nce to enjoy you r
self without neglecting anything! 

(Continu{'d from page 3) 
campus at least once or twice a year? 
Is this not a tool for in tdlectual 
stimulation? I for one would lik e to 
see our campus become a true uni
versity campus. How about you? 

Sincerely, 
Paul Aasen. 

TOWNE HOUSE 
Donut Bar and Quick Lunch 

HOME-MADE PIE 
DONUTS TO GO 

Order Today for Tomorrow 

~truggl e with communism. 
Shift of Power 

And yet, because we' rc so used to 
it, the most significant fa ct of all is 
usually overlooked. 

In this simple ceremony, watched 
by nea rly all the nation 's dig ni taries 
as they gather ou tdoors on the cas t 
side of the capitol, power quie tly 
shifts from Dwight D . Eisenhower to 
J ohn F. Kennedy. 

In Illost of the world, power once 
acquired is never relinquished volun
tarily. 

The oath takes but a few seconds 
to repeat. 

And the whule thing-including 
the swearing in of the vice president, 
which com('s first- ta kes only about 
an hour. 

Ye t down through the years the 
inaugural celebra tions h a \. c been 
blown up until they now ex tend O\'['r 
~e\'('ra l days, with parades, danc('s, 
varie ty shows, musi c making a nd as 
sorted pure, it-could-happcn-only-in
;\ meriea corn. 

This year is no excepti on. The 
democra ts ha ve been kept out of the 
White H ouse for eight years and 
they' ll be whooping it up. 

And if sometim .' tbe a tivitics 
seem unw rthy of such an imp rtant 
oce ion , if not downri .ht absurd, 
well, that's democracy for you. 

It has al ways been this way. 
Take G eorge Washington, on his 

way from Mount Vernon for the first 
inauguration . 

Virgins Fair 
As he made his way toward :'\cw 

York, the first capital uf tha t shaky, 

unccl·ta in Union, he was ~(Iven al
most continuous adulation. 

The high point ca me at Trenton, 
N . ]. 

Over the road wa~ a triumphal 
arch wi th t 3 flower- cove red pillars 
rcprescn ting the 13 sta tes. 

By the arch we re 13 maidens, cach 
in white, eaeh toting a flower basket. 

As W ashinf.(ton rode lip on his 
white horse, the maidem began to 
sing: 
"Virgi ns fa ir and matrons grave, 
Those the conquering- arm did save, 
Build fur thFe triumphal howers; 
Strew, ye fair, his way with flowers! 
Strew YOlll' hero's way with flower' !" 

As the virgins fair and matrons 
grave sang, they a lso dan ced and 
str ~wed. 

Worse, Washington liked it. He 
cupied th(' words in his letter bouk, 
then 'hy m~king sure they would be 
s;~\'c d for the ages, and proving- tha t 
even g I' ca t men have periods of 
flightiness. 

PI Iy of Revelry 
It will take less than 60 , econd, 

for K ennedy to be sworn in J anuary 
20 for the na tion's 35th p residen t. 

Bu t the t raditional hoopla and rev 
elry t hat arcompany th e soknlll 
ceremony will reign for th ree day" 
cost abou t $800,000, and attract !lalf 
a million people to Washington, 
COIne fai r wcather or foul. 

The parade and social functions , 
plus sales of prog rams and souvellirs, 
w ill hdp pay the ina uguration bill 
which is ullderwrittcn by loca l busi
n('SS111('n. 

-(credits to AP N'C\\ Servicc) 

The day you, know 

you must provide 

Brotherhood Provider Life Insurance gives you: 

$10,000of lifetime 

security for only 44¢ aday 

Because you are a Lutheran, you 
can own Brotherhood Provider Life 
Insurance and at remarkably favor
able rates. That's important when you 
think of the family responsibilities in 
your future. It's reassuring to own 
Brotherhood P rovider now ... against 
the day when you know you mllst 
provide. Look a t these big advantages: 

• S10,000 of permanent, dividend-
paying life insura nce. 

• If you retire at 65, you can get 
$13,000 in cash-a return of $1.83 for 
each dollar invested. 

• If you die at 65, your beneficiary 
gets $ 16,760-your total investment 
is only $7,097. 

• Lutheran Brotherhood pays all pre
miums if you are totally disablt.'Ci 
before 60. 

All this and more for an investment 
of just $161.30 a year ... about 44¢ a 
day. You pay more than this for lunch. 

Right now, think about your future 
• • • the future of those who will 
depend on you. Call your Lutheran 
Brotherhood campus representative 
and join the thousands of Lutherans 
who enjoy security and peace of mind 
in the bond of Lutheran Brotherhood. 

*Based on age '1 and on CUTTlmt dividend 
Tate. which. is not guaranteeda Actual 
amoun t 1n<l1l be moTe 01" les8 than total 
premiums paid. 

PRINTERS, INC. 
fiNE PRINTING - UTHOGIW'HY 

11802 PACIFIC AVE. PHONE LE.7-71oo 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
A legal reser •• LIFE INSURANCE society. 701 Second Ave. So.. Minneapolis 2, Minn. 

:JW~ftP';:ti~'L.~fh:"d::'~~~~w(li~:ai r~~~~f:~-fr~~-~;f~-;~~-;;;;r::~;;;-----l 
for framin g. Mail co"pon now. LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD Dept. CW·2 : 

701 Second Avenue South. Minneapolis 2, Minnesota ! 
Name'_______.__________ I 

I 
I 

Address'______________ I 

I 
City_______-'Zone_State___ i

I 

I
Please furnish me: 1 

o details about lutheran Brotherhood liIe Insurance I 
I 

Io free reproduction of Martin luther window I 

~----------------------------------------~ 
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I 	 -Daybreak- Third FI r s 
, 

P rfe t

L Acunt tm eamfut4 S{uPtt4 ec r Dom · nates B' s 

'Playboys' HeaE 
.-

stern, Defending 
• ,(' League ace

Champs, Lead A's 
Team PI' PA Pet. 

Playboys 0 534 :1+6 1·000B-Ball Title Race 
R c.bs __ .... .... 8 2 4 12 385 .800 

Eas t. C ..... __ . 7 3 -+9 I 4 10 .700 


•A' League Standings (through Feb. 2) E u tkrs ____ 4 6 354 364 .400 

R c·tl-cads ____ 3 7 343 426 .300 


Tr.A~I 	 Won Lost PF P\ Pc. V ets ... ____ . __ 3 7 305 369 .300 

I.ill tern )'aT""md .. ........... ..... ..... ... ... ....... 7 '2 466 381 .777 D It'\ ______ ___ . 2 8 :168 '~19 .200 

\\ ~ tern paJ klllnd ... ......... .. .. __ . .. .......... .... ...... 6 2 347 324 .750 c1iablcs.. 2 8 33 1 351 .200 


:~rd floor T;ppcrs ... _ ....... ... .. ........ .. ... .. .. .. .... ..6 3 5 7 .-/::I 1 .666 

esulls 


l:.\'(~r~~en c..:ourl ...... .. __ ......... .. .... ....... .... __ .6 3 .302 HG .6 6 

Rnrcacb ( +O): ' haw 16, L •• rson 6,

r:lCulty .... .. ......... .......... .. ........... ...... __ ..... :; 4 ·H16 41 2 ..').35 
 Reed f , Carlson 4, Bindel ·1·" and 
3rd Floor (,SfJunu .... .... _ .. ......... .... ....... ..,4 5 :l86 ;vB .444 Wise'l. 
·llh floor ._......... ... . .. .... .. ...... .. 3 6 401 439 .333 V (' l.; ( :3 f): COll:y 8, lItaly 8, Ritz 7, 


H a""rty 7, Olsen 4. 

r A I League Top 20 Scorers hhru Feb. 2) 
R ebs (3 6 ): Johnson 12, Ashpolc 5, 

T ot. Pts GI) J-he. L indholm 6, lind 4, Ulson 4 . 
R (· liabks (23): Billings 12, R ando)' 

5, Flack 4. 
I. I og'r Rccp. F.venrvreen .... .... .. .. .... ......... __ ................ . 18 3 9 20.33 3 


2. 	(,cne LlInd~a..lrd, FllC lty ....... .. ...... ................... ........ I!H 7 22.000 
3R D, Looa 8',: (bo:1< I. t , . \ lyn Getlis, E. Davis, Cu rl GeHi" and John Hanson. 

:•. Ron Hanna, Eastern ... ........ ............... ................ ........ 114 9 12.666 
 Delts (36) : C urtis 28, Meyers 3, Lo (f' onl I. to r. J Gera'q Gallis , Marv Snail and Ken Knut18n . Not pictured: D. Johnson 
4. J:ll~k C occh i, Tippers ........................... .... ............... .. .. 104 3 13.000 kensga rd 3. 	 and A. HO'genstad . 


'j. Roy Hagerman. )astern .. ......... ...... __ ..... .... .... ....... .... 103 3 12.875 Eas tern C (29) : Larson 12, Boomer 

6, Nordlllark +, Alban 3. • I League Standi CjS( throuCJ . Feb. 2) 
6. Douf!; . leClary, Tippers ....... ........ .. ... ........... .... ..... .... 101 9 11.222 


7. Ron Hovey, Eastern ......... ... ...... .... . .................... .... ... 100 9 ] 1.11 1 ' 	 T EA!\I \\ on Lost PF PA Pct. 

Playboys (56): Selmann 18, Suncl 3rd Floor "B" --.-- __ .... ______ ____ .. ________ :________________ 9 
 o 448 334 1.000
S. Jerry P ppin, 4th Floor .... __ ....................... ... ........... . 92 9 10.222 
 15, Hanson 12, Borrud 4, Thom]l \'" tern "B" __ .________ .... " ......... .. ____ __ .... ... __ ... __ .7 
 2 469 366 .777
9. Dave H . land, Evergreen ......... ... .. ... .. ........ .............. 91 7 13·000 
 son 4. Evc"rgreen "B" ~. __ ._..... . ___ .... __ ____ ____ ___ ______ ___ .....6 
 3 287 236 .666
HI.' 'Gene Schaumberg, , 'estern ........ ............. ................. 90 7 12.857 Hustlers (42): D. Yokers 20, J acob


3rd Floor "Nads" ..________ ........ ____ .......... ______ ..__ 5

11. 	n ruce . ' unes, Tippers .................. .. ............................ 79 8 49.875 son 10, Christman 6, Laird 4- 4 394 372 .555 


Eastern "B" .. -- .. -- .------ ... __ ............ ~ ..... ... ________ ... 5 4 388 370 
 .55'5]::. Greg Anderson, 41h Floor .. .. .. .. .... .. ....... ...... .. ........... 71 14.200 

IhscJn t " Bandits" .... ............ .. ____ ______ ____ .__ ... 2 6 346 376 .250
]:l. 'arl Gronheg, Evergreen ....... , ................ __ ................ 69 6 11.500 "C" LEAGUE OP 20 C RERS 

2nd Floor .. __ ---- .. -- .... .... ---- ....-- ... -- .______ ...... __ ..... 0 8 248 37~ .000
(through Feb. 2)H . 	J erry Evanson, 4t h Floor ...... .. ............... .. ................ . 6 7 7 9.17 1 


Name and Team Tot. Pts.

] 5. Prof. Steen, l'acu lty ........................... .. ............ ... __ .... 65 8 3.125 


1. Da rw),n Eikum, East. C ...... __ 178 

16. Dave Boltcmiller, M-Squad ...... ............... .. ......... .... .. 60 7 8.571 
 ,Joes', '0 vii ' Pacing '0' league2. Gary Sund, Playboys.. . ____ ..... 160 

1i . Larr)' Flall1o(~, Eastern ............. ........ .. ... ...... __ ............ 60 9 6666 3. J erry Curtis, De1ts ........... __ ... 152 

18. Or. Christianson, Western .. ................ .......... ... ......... 59 7 8.428 4. Da,'': Yokel'S, Hus tlcrs ..... ____ . 130 ID' League StandinCJs ( throuCJh Feb. 4 ) 


5. Eric Lindholm, R cbs __ ....__ .... __ 130 
19. a ry Vestal, 4th Floor ........ .................... ........ .......... 59 8 7.375 
 TEAM 	 Woo6. Snard Hanson, Playboys .. ______ 116 	 Lost PF PA Pct. 
20. Warren Lee, ~'I-Squad ................ ... " ........ """"__ ",,... 58 9 6.444 	 3rd Floor "Joes" -- .... __ ... __ ... __ . __ ... ______ __ ... __ .... __ .6 4 406
7 . J ohn Jonson, R ebs .......... ______ 112 	 473 .600 


Eastern "Blue Devils" .... __ .. __ .. .. ____________ .____ .__ 6 4
8. Jerry Larson, Eas t. C________ .... l03 	 458 457 .600 

THIS WEEK 'S "A" RESULT ' 	 ht F loor "C" -- .......... ____ .__ .____________ .__ ..... __ .,, __ .4
9. 	 D arryl Ashpole, R eLs.. __ ____ ____ 97 6 514 451 .400 


5th Floor "Shamen" ______ ...... ____ .__________ .__ .______ .3
Eastern (-+6 ) : Ho\'ey 15, Hagerman 11 ; M-Squad (~ 8 ) : Ratliff 9. 10. Mitch Billings, R eliables .. ____ 96 	 7 401 490 .300 

Bascment "C" .-- ____ .. ____ .____ .... __ .. __ .. __ .. __________ __ .. 3 


Fa ulty (70): Lund!','<la rd 30, Steen 16 ; Tipp<.:rs (57) : Nunes 22 . 1 L Gary Shaw, R et reads.. .. __ ...... 96 	 7 323 400 .300 

Evergreen "Beach Bums" __ .____ .. __ ,, __ ,, ____ .____ __ 2
12. D an Selmann, Playboys.. __ .... 86 	 7 287 417 .222 


b 'cnrrl'f'n (66): H aala nd 20, R cpp 18; 1-th floor (.'it): Evanson 17· Faculty "Castoffs" ____ ... ____ ...... ____ .__________________ 1
13· .Jim Laird, Hustlers______ ..__ ..____ 84 9 229 360 ·100 


1+. Bruce Borrud, Playboys __ .... __ 75 

15. Bruc(' Bindel, Retreads__ .______ . 71 ID' League To 20 Scorers (thru Feb. 4 ) 
16. J ack Meyers, Delts.. __ .____ ____ ... 64 NAME & TEA}! 	 GP Ave.Tot. Pts. 
17. K en Alban, Eastern C __ .. __ __ .. 63 1. Anderson, 5th Floor .---- __ .. ________________________ .______ __ ______ 195 10 19.500 

18. H enry Flack, Reliables ____ ______ 57 
 2. D ick ' chlenker, Blue Dcvils ---- ------------ ----____ .__________ .138 9 ] 7 -55 

19. Mike H ealy, Vet5.. ____________ __ __ 55 3. Arvin Meye ,1st Floor "C" __ .__ . __ .. ____ ... ________ .. __ ____ . .153 9 17.000 

20. On' Jacobson, Hustlers.. ________ 52 4. ranar, 5th Floor __ .____ ______________ .____________ . __ ... ______________ 138 10 
 13.800 

5. ennis ' udal, 1st Floor "C" ... ____________________________ . 136 7 
 19.428 

NOTICE 6. Gary, ' illkari, J oes __ .. ______ ... ____________ ______ .____________________ 125 10 
 12·500 


T h,' final results of the first round 7. on j enson, Jocs ____ .____ .______________ ...... ______________ .____ .. __ .100 9 11.111 

(I f play, standings and scoring, are 8. Gill ViI., 1st Floor __ .__________ .... ____________________________ .__ __ 96 8 12.00 

posted on the Intramural Bulletin 9. Bill Bates, n.,sement "C" ________________ .________________ .______ 93 9 10.333 

Board in the PE locker room of the lU, Ken Edmonds, Basement "C" ______ ._________________________ 89 9 
 9.888 

gym. 11. Jim Martin, Joes __________ __ __________ ____________ ... ________________ . 77 10 
 7.700 

12. Rod Cillo, Joes ________ .____ __ ... ____ ... ____ .______ .. __________________ 75 9 
 8.333 
13. Chuck Zuber, Beach Bums ______________________________ ._____ . 66 9 7.333 


!~

14. Prof. Newell, Castoffs __ .____ ______ ... __________________________ .__ . 63 7 
 9000 

H. Dennis Harris, 1st Floor "C" ... ____ .__________ ... __ .. ______ . 5':» 7 7.857 
16. Prof. Winther, Castoffs ____ ____ ____ .... __ .. ________ __ .. __ ... __ ..... 55 8 6.875 

17. Bill K uder, Beach Bums .. .... ____________________________________ 55 9 6.111 


COLLEGE BASKETBALL 18. Bob Woodman, Blue Devils __________ .________________________ . 64 6 9.000 

Season: 6 right, 1 wrong. 19. G. G. Gradwohl, Blue Devils __________ __ ______ ________ __ ____ __ 53 10 5.300 

Percentage: .857 20. Dick Latimer and John Martilla __ .____ ... __ __ . ________________ . 45 7 6.428 


January 21 st: 
THIS WEEK'S RESULTS 

Western over PLU by 7 points. 5th Floor (51): Farrar 20, Anderson 18, .Jacobson 6, Erikson 5. 
January 27, 28, 30: Blue Devils (37 ) : Woodman 14, Lennon 8, Gradwohl 8, Peterson 4. 

PLU over Eastern by 13 points. 

PLU over Whitworth by 5 points. .Joes (56): Jenscn 23, Nikkari 20, Fey 9, Waite 2, Condray 2. 

PLU over Redlands by 9 points. Basement "C" (32): Ken Edmonds 16, Bill Batcs 14, Lon Harris 2. 


February 3rd-4th: 
3RD FLOOR "TIPPERS": (batk I. to r.' George Viegland, Brute Nunes, Doug MtClary, 

PLU over Central by 8 points. 1st Floor "C" (58 ): Gudal 30, Meyer 13, Vic 11, Robb 2, Johnson 2.
nd Mike MatDonald. (front I. to r.J Jatk Cotthi, ars Johnson, and Don Fossum. 

PLU over UPS by 11 points. Castoffs (29): Nomes 12, Peterson 5, Zulauf 6, Winther 4.
Absent: Nate Stime. 
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Knights Seekin ·V nge at Western 

Vikings Stop 
Knight Five 

Hoping to gain revenge for the 
defeat handed them last Saturday 
night on their home court, the Pa
cific Lutheran cagers travel to Bel
lingham tomorrow for a return en
gagement with the Western Wash
ington College Vikings. 

A hot scoring surge latc in the 
first half last weekend put the Vik
ings out of reach of the Lutes as they 
raced on to a 77-66 triumph. It was 
the first defeat the Lutherans suf
fered from a conference foe 011 their 
home floor in 37 gamcs. 

The loss was the Knights' third 
consecutive league beating and put 
them in a tie for the cellar of the 
Evergreen Conference. 

Coach Gene Lundgaard had more 
bad news for Lute fans when it was 
learned that freshman Marv Fred
rickson re-injured his knee in prac
tice last week and will most likely 
be out of action for the remainder 
of the season. 

Lundgaard plans no changes in 
the starting lineup this weekend 50 

Norm Dahl and Larry Poulson will 
probably be a t forward, Ralph Carr 
at Center, and Bruce Alexander and 
Dick Nelson at guard. 

EVERGREEN CONFERENCE 
STANDINGS 

W L PF PA 
Whitworth ....... .4 0 279 247 
Western ............3 1 272 256 
Eastern .......... .. .. 2 2 279 284 
Puget Sound ...... 2 4 405 415 
Pac. Lutheran .... 1 3 267 287 
Central ........ ...... 1 3 '157 270 

Games This Week 
Friday- Whitworth at Central 

Washington. 
Saturday-Pacific Lutheran at 

Western Wash.; Eastern Wash. at 
Central Wash. 

Three Boxers 
Attending PLU 

by Tom Krutch 
It is a shame that Pacific Luther

an University does not have a boxing 
team, for if such an activity was in 
existence it is quite possible that we 
might have a very good team. 

Now living on campus are three 
students who have. great potential 
and could surely form the nucleus of 
a boxing team that could hold its 
own with other colleges of its size. 

Dick Johnson, a ISS-pound soph
omore who also plays a wicked game 
of football, has had a great deal of 
experience in the ring and, as many 
fellows around school know, has a 
tcrrific right hand. 

Another football player who alsO) 
has great possibilities of being a 
grcat fighter is Keith Shahan, a 
freshman who hails from Marysvi lle, 
Washington. Kieth has onc victory 
behind him which any fighter would 
be proud of, which was the defeat of 
Quincy Daniels, last year's Olympic 
finalist. 

The third of these young athletes 
to excel in the sport of boxing is 
K cvin Thomas, a freshman from Is
saquah, who seems to be good at 
every sport. Kev plays football, bas
k etball, baseball, and participates in 
track. 

BOB JACOBSEN shows why he i. known for hi. jumping ability as he leaps to check 
a Western Washington shot in the game PLU dropped 77-66 last Friday evening. 

Larry Poulson, Lute Forward, 
Studying for School Position 

Pacific LUltheran's visit to the Chico holiday tourney was 
orange delight to Knight forward Larry Poulson. "It was my 
initial trip to California and my first glimpse of palm trees. 
Bruce Alexander and I went on an orange picking hunt; how
ever, the oranges turned out to be pretty seedy." 

Larry is a Shoreline High of Seattle grad, where he starred 
both on the hardwood, and on the 
pitcher's mound. He chose PLU on 
the basis of a desire for a Christian 
education. Currently in the school 
of education, Poulson eventually 
wants to teach elementary or junior 
high . His ultimate goal is a position 
in school administration. 

Jinxes are the perpetual bugaboo 
of sports, and the 6-5 junior has his 
share. "I call it the 23 jinx. My 
highest high school score was 23 
points, and my best college night was 
a 23-point performance against Bu
chans in my freshman year." 

According to Larry, no one has 
his damper down over recent Lute 
misfortunes. He rates UPS the best 
ball club they've played, and West
ern the most aggressive.Larry Poulson 

RALPH CARR, Kn ig ht center, goes high into the air to grab a rebound in the game 
against University of Puget Sound. 

Junior Varsity Strong T earn; 
Threatening in City League 

by Bob Rydland 

Sure we have a good team this year but wha·t about the fu 
ture ? The answer to this question comes w'ith a team called the 
Junior Varsity or J.V.'s . The purpose of the J.V. team is to 
develop basketball players so they will be ready to step into a 
varsity position the following year. 

Coached by Mark Salzman, this year's J.V. team is doi ng a 
fine job in presenting a team in the 
T acoma City League. PLU's J,V. 
team is made up of not only fresh
men but also some upper c1assmen 
who are not on the first five of the 
varsity. 

Through its City league schedule 
the J.V. team gains experience which 
will prove invaluable to the members 
when they are ready to take the 
floor as varsity players. 

The J,V. squad this year has some 
of the best basketball talent to come 
out of the state of Washington. One 
of the mainstays has been big Jon 
Malmin, a six-foot, six-inch gradu
ate from Franklin Pierce High . 

Jon uses both right and left hand 
well and rebounds with the bes t of 
them. Also adding strength on the 
backboards is Denny M cPoland, a 
good prospect who comes from West 
Seattle. Other members of the team 
are Mike Healy, Jim Henson, Al 
James, Kevin Thomas, Pete Van
konynenburg. 

COACH JIM GABRIELSEN and pitcher 
Ron Coltom talk over the coming season 
of the Pacific Lutheran baseball squad. 

McNEIL ISLAND 

The Pacific Lutheran Junior Varsity basketball team three times a 
year ventures across the water of Puget Sound to meet the McNeil Island 
Vikings in City League basketbalL Most teams in the City League play 
on a home and home basis, but McNeil for many years has had the dis
tinction of playing all basketball games On its home court. The team has 
high hopes of traveling some day but according to informed sources there 
is not much chance. If you haven' t guessed by now, McNeil Island is a 
Federal Penitentiary located near Steilacoom, Washington. 

McKeil has had many successful seasons in the last few years but this 
year is exceptional. It has won 21 games, lost 2, and is currently atop the 
Tacoma City League. It is led by two fine ball players, Lewis and Beriswan
ger, who are both averaging over twenty points a game. They are backed 
up by Jim (no last name), a fine defensive man; Jones, a great outside shot, 
and Satterwhite, who is a speed merchant. They are nicknamed the "Fiz 
Kids" because their coach, Cy Rubado, former Marquette University player, 
gives thc players "fizzes" after every game!! 

ALL LUTHERAN BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
There is a chance in the future of having all the \cading Lutheran bas

kdball teams in the nation get together for a Christmas Tournament. This 
is just in the thinking stage but we feel that it would be a huge success and 
should be staged if financially possible. Collegcs that could play arc: St 
Olaf, Concordia, Luther, Hamlinc and Lcnoir Rhyne, just to name a few. 

-the knife 

Baseball, Track 
Meetings Held 

With eyes turned toward warm 
spring days, baseball coach Jim Ga
brielsen, and second t rae k coach 
Mark Salzman called their teams to
gether to talk over the coming sea
son. The baseball players and the 
track team listened to their coach as 
he explained the game schedule and 
training program for thc nearing 
season. 

Salz said that there would be a 
track meet every week starting the 
end of March and up until the con
ference track meet which is the last 
of the month of May. H e asked his 
track team to begin working out af
ter the semester tcst and explained 
how important it was that they work 
hard at their individual event. This 
year's track team promiscs to be 
much stronger than last year's with 
many lettermen bae.k and some new 
freshman talent added. 

When Gabrielsen looked over the 
baseball players that answered the 
call for the meeting:, he saw many 
lettermen from last year's exception
ally fine team. Gabe told the team 
that they had new uniforms and also 
a new assistant coach in Dr. Vigness, 
a favorite of everyone on our cam
pus. There seems to be only a bright 
future for the 1961 edition of the 
Knight baseball team since they lost 
only one starter fro m last year's 
squad. It looks like a good spring for 
the athletic teams from PLU. 

All students interested in spring 
sports should contact either Mr. Ga
brielsen or Mr. Salzman. 
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